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The RINJ Foundation
[NGO]

Address:
3219 Yonge Street, Suite 119

ABOUT US

The RINJ Foundation has adopted a mission while supporting and caring for survivors, to also gather and compile detailed
information on parties to armed conflict that are credibly suspected of committing or being responsible for acts of rape or other
forms of sexual violence. The RINJ Foundation vows to be especially vigilant in its Sexual Assault Clinics (RSAC) and
aggressively gather evidence where a pattern of sexually violent conduct appears to prove the crime of genocide. The RSACs
offer free medical care to women and children and their families. Community related services such as victim advocacy, crisis
hotlines, community outreach, & education programs are provided based on each RSAC's resources at the discretion of the
local RSAC nurseled team. In the conduct of its mandate The RINJ Foundation has learned the best way to achieve its
objectives is to offer full medical care to the community served by RSAC mobile units and to establish longterm relationships
with female and child clients for the purpose of establishing and understanding in absolute privacy the complete range of needs
of the patient. Any patient seen at our doorstep can be assumed to be a health care patient. Patients who report sexual assault
crimes are canvassed for as much information as possible about perpetrators so that any assistance they may provide is made
available to investigators. All communication is absolutely private. The patient has the option of reporting the crime and seeking
a prosecution in which they will participate. If that is the patient's decision the nurse follows the prescribed intake and forensic
evidence collection procedure as set out in preintake, primary exam and forensic kit protocols.
https://rinj.org/documents/medical_forms/ RINJ is pioneering "TeamBased Health Care". Mobile RSAC Team Leads are most
likely to be an RN (Registered Nurse) but regionally they report to and are delegated by a Nurse Practitioner (NP). NPs are an
integral part of The RINJ Foundations primary care teams strategy and lead the move to teambased medical practice in
community settings. NPs are especially effective in refugee and combat regions as well as rural settings where there are
shortages of doctors, and with patients who suffer a multitude of chronic illnesses and are illsuited for a traditional sevenminute
doctor's appointment.
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CONFERENCE PARTICIPATION

No previous participation.
CONFERENCES ORGANIZED BY THIS ORGANIZATION

No conferences/meetings organized.
STATEMENTS

No statements.
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